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Hood's KarsaparUla Is found In the fact thaa
Merit Wins. It U the ban blood purifier tat,
sctnallr accomplltbea all that it claimed for It.,
frepared only ur C.I Hood S Co., Lowell. Mlia
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Myriads ol caaea ot rheumatism a ad
neuralgia have already succumbed to that
wonderful remedy Salvation Oil. Price
only 25 cents a bottle,

"A month ago I was happy!" is the
declaration of Bryan V.'. Proctor, the
poet. So were lots ol other lolka, who are
now telling people in decided nasal tones:
"Got a toad in my bead." But there is
still happiness to be secured; a bottle of
Dr. Bull s Cough ryrup will cure any Cough
or Cold.

Moat things that are said to be smart
will not bear analysis.

Graduates of the Lincoln Business Col-

lege readily obtain profitable employment.
Business men select thein lor their fitness.
Catalogue and specimen tree. Address

LiLLiBuiiKiK dr. Roose, Lincoln, Neb.

The right way to drive an ox ia not
learned from a atudy of

Man kills time all his life, and thinks it
hard that time should finally kill him.

Happr Hotuea.
Here's a health to the wives aud tbe moth-

ers
Who sit in our households

Who are glad hen they brighten for oth-
ers

The hours that go drifting away.
May their eyes keep the light of the glad-

ness,
Their hearts hold the fulness of bliss,

That banishes shadows and sadness,
And what need we ask more than this?
But how can this happiness be kept?

What shall protect tbo.e we love, those
who make a Heaven of the Home, from
the ravages of disease that is often worse
than death, that is, in fast a lingering
death? The question is easily answered:
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription the
standard remedy for all those peculiar
diseases to which women are subject, is
whst must be relied on to preserve tbe
health of wives and mothers. It prevents
those disease, and it cures them. It is a
blessing to women and therefore a national
blessing, because it gives health to those
about whom tha happiness of home cen-

ters, and the strength of a nation is in its
happy homes.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or s flran-ules- ;
in vials, 25 cents; one a dose. Drug-

gists.
Evil is talked of, but good is taken as a

matter ot course.
I hrnp l.lvlna- -

Magnificent dining cars and menls at
75 cents, perfect service, tptick time,
and luxurious travel are the leading
characteristics of tbe solid vestibuled
Union Pacific trains from Omaha to
Denver.
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1502 f'rnam atrtt, Omaha, Neb.

Jlmnulltr the pockelfcook, the more
a dollar will make it look.

El F,tE' 1" !""H Dr"w ai'000- -
TrlbolI I.T i.

A Tribune man, hearing that a tentle-di- i
in the city by the name of E. A. Rip-pe- v

had drawn $5,000 at the last Louiei-an- a

State Lottery Drawing, called on bim
tbu morning, and found him at his instru-
ment in the diapatcher'a office in the
Southern Pucilic depot. He was justdoing some telegraphing, and when he hadflm.hed it the reporter accosted him with

gooa niornius," and asked if he were
air. l.ippey, anj t),e gPntienjan replied itne HthrmHliTe.

"I hear." said the reporter, "that voudrew io.OOu in the lat drawing ot'the
Louisiana Stale Lottery Is that so?"

i1",. lri I did, and 1 have it depositedin bank," said Mr. Itippey.What do you intend doing with it?"the reporter queried.
"1 aing,ii,,e to invest it In real estate,

if", sir, I m p,tj,i every j()ar 0f the
money and invested in some more tickets.
I have been buying tickets for some time,and the last time I bought J was re-
warded, said the gentleman.

.Mr HiM.y is uight dispatcher in the
bouthem I'Hcilic otlice, and did not seem
to be aliected in the least at his good luck.

The American Cereal.
Of maize nr Indian corn in the United

States, Mr. J. If. putton says: "A brief
cninimnson may give a partial view of
the immense value of this crop, which
next to rice supplies food directly or in-

directly to the largest number of tho
human luce. Iu 1H0 the corn crop was
l.T.Vl.rjTl.Ou.) bushels. This was more
tliau two and n half times the next
frrenlestcrop-t- he wheat. It had

bushels more than all our other
crops of grain combined the wheat,
the rye, the bailey, the oats, and the
buckwheat. It is quite probable that
this ratio of production, or nearly so,
will continue."

come lorwarij.
UiS to 66 his. Wa treat-
ed by best physicians,
only to crow worse.M. Heinffinttoflnd . . ...t r;ou:j- -

jL I tr.r Kivifta Kiwiflr. ar.d soon beau to
Wiilf. None lx?auti

l oung rnnn, lie Kaid. "von have
told me that you do not like work
i .. t. ii. ,

jmlfd lii vnliw-'wit-
improve. After a while wus at my work, and for tha
past five moDths have been aa well Sd 1 ever was 11
from tbe c2ects of Swift i Specific.

Jons Rat
Jan. 8, 1890. Ft. Wayne, Int.

Books on Elood and PUln Disease! mulled free.

Ewin Srscmc Co., Atlanta, Oa.- -

Watt tiling n man

lyr,ona lofiK jour- -

iiuh ,hmi nit- - mnn ui ioi oi money.
You dhall have jut what you want
nnd 1 hoyou will enjuy'it."

After he had Hpoken he niade an-
other Hitfii to the thrt-- e in red, nnd
ncnin they took hold of him nnd ear- -

'" -0 hi
let to hie hither andn .)!i;It

(ire, li them piK)d hy
ron poing, IUilx-rt?-trvt in 4 riel liim awav. .None of them ever

Hpoke to him. They continued theirV-'o- -l her VJ. mtn HxioniHiimi'iu,

RRADFIELD'S
lQH REGULATOR

Cures all Diseases Peculiar to Women !

Book to "Woman" Mailed Kukk.
KAPriei.lt KKttl LATUU CO.. ATLANTA, 11A.

BULB Sf Ali. Alat'ttUlSTa.

Lrounginan ttnndini'6 'IU40

lipp! for a journoy

walls quietly, but fit a Rood ace. At
hmt they arrived nt a broad river,
w here they found a Unit inoorwl'
The three men carried I'.olort into
the boat, then they iiimhedofTnnd in

I liartoliarnutrad',

fond of work. Ifyouarel will
reward you well, ( ome along. We
V'Imw. i"1 1.lmt,t! and there are

lying near hereon abnttlefWd. Ryou will promise me to
bury them all. I will make you not
only a rich butnlso a happy 'man "

Robert promised, m,d he went nt
on, to work on the battle-fiel- d to
diggrnves for the fallen warriors. It
took hun a long time to do it, and it
was hard work but still he was more
satisfied with himself now than lie
was when he lived on the golden is-
land.

Wh 'n his task was accomplished,the old boatman shook KolsTt joy-
fully by the hand. "All right, my
boy, now come with me and receive
your reward." He led him to the
boat in which they first, rowed to-

gether on the lake nnd in a few sec-
onds they were back again on the
smooth waters. Rols-r- t did not care.
N hen the boat got ashore the e

Koliert three trees.
" lien you get houieiilant them in

your father's garden. They will all
bloom nnd liear fruit. One will give
you happiness. theother long lile.nnd
the third romS'tenry. That is all a
mnn wants in this lite."

Then the boatmnn disappeared,

)!iic in too ftn a
a few moments were gliding over the' r lirj

I k water.jf in nothing to do

jtlam. I am poitifr
Wft ronjilcof j'l'iirn.

THKATKI) Fit EG. -"Where n re you takinir me to?" in
Posltfrely Cured with Vegetable Kemedlet..

quired the young mnn of the thr--

iiiytenoulookintr bmtnien; butfcrn a trau nnJ maiie
ftun' for niv'lf.

Uurecured mnof thousand cases. Cure patient.renounced hope Urns by tbe best phrjticiHiii.. From
rst done t ymptoms rapidly dmappoar, and (n tea

dayu at least of ail fymptotrm are retnur-d- .
Send for free book of testimonials of miraculous.

4Uien. Ten days treatment lurntsbed free by mall.
If you order trial, fend IU cento in "lamps to pay
poauage. DLL 11. 11. ii liUEM 8, A Haul, i,.

they did not take the ftlightettt notice
of bin quewtion. They continued row-

ing an if they had not heard
kmw that their Hon

W-- and they thought it
BABYfckivcliiH wnv. So they 'If 3'ou do not me where we

Mr. 'a.
ml oa tlif

rriouamer.

ityieed nnd good luck,
knot to forget hi par

CARRIAGES!
We make a specialty of nmnnfao
turinir Baby Carriages to 11 di-
rect t prlVHto p trties. Ton
can, therefore, do better with ui
than with u coaler. We send

to all points within 7UUintlea
of Ctatraito free otchmru Sand-

are going I w ill jump into the wnter
and drown inyn. n mIiouI'm! Koliert,
and he got up to get ready for a leap
in'o the river, but liefore he could nc- -

Wk niter some timtput to d.

ii tiic jfrni:

Vml that and then he
complinh iinything one of the oars und Robert went home, where lie tor catalogue.;irifni2li iff tarmen rnuirht him by tho m k, threw
him into the bottom of the boat nnd

CHAS. RAISER, RSfr.s... planted the three trees, and founduif'hitir. ewm tor runny n day everything ns he had been promised. 62-- CllbDrn ive., Chtuco, 1LU
tiwl him to one of tho cent.l month, hut Htill he had
He realized now thnt he hadftor. pkuiirienH ha likwl. He A Woman's Wcanim

A long-rang- glolie-sighte- d rifle inpV.DZ with several mnt- -ch: I)t
' of fiL

I preaerlbe and fully eg.
dorse Bit; ii aa tbe only
specific fortbecertalncura-o-

lata dlaeaae.
CI. U.I.NURAHAM.M. D..

Amaterdam, N. Y.
We have sold Big O for

many years, and It baa.

lietter keep quiet nnd resign
himwdf to Imh fate. About half an
hour eluped, when middenly the
boat stopped. The three men pulled

tt bow or other JSoU-r- t

EVERY FARMER
living at a distance from a physician
should at all times be prepared to treat
such common but by no means simple
complaints as Diarrhoea, Cholera Mor-

bus and Cramps.

Tho Best Remedy
for such disorders is Perry Davis'
rain-Kille- r, which never fails to afford
relief. A single dose will do more
to drive away pain and promote the
natural action of the stomach than any
remedy you ever tried. The virtues of

PAIN-KILLE- R

are not confined to the human race
it is used with equal success cither ex-

ternally or internally for

HORSES g CATTLE.
It euros Lameness, Sores, and Cuts,

while for Colic it is the best remedy in
the market.

Sold by all Druggists at,

profincel
f jtumSZtmn.
;l liriMlxkytae

1 lUlCaSttioalOo.
.... the hnnds of a marksman can lie

made to ran up a score of bullseyes
bi ml nnd left. One

Htiin on the Lank of nrct'l their oar into the boat. One of
thern unloowned lloliert, then the

atven tue oeti ot aaus--
factlon.

D. R. DYCHE k CO..
Cblcaro. 111.

down a firing runge, but will it in the
kk and noticed a lioatlitil Dll three took hold of him nnd lifted him

Oregon, llie Pamillae ol Farmers.
Wild, pqnal.le rllmme. certain and sbundunt crops.IWt Inilt, (ruin. gmHf and nock country la the.

world. Kitii liirurma loii . Addrfm Hie
ImiuiKraOuii Uuar.1, Cortland, Oresoa.

The Crrma nf Conaiimplloii.
A member of the London Epidemio-logiici- il

society states that the bacillus
of tiibcreuloHis, or consumption, may
enter the body by inoculation through a
or wound; by means of the genito-
urinary mucous membrane; by llie pro-
duct of conception, and by direct hered-
itary transmission; by the mucous mem-
brane of the alimentary canal; by tbe
mucous membrane of the respiratory
tract, and by the air-cel- of the lungs,
'ihe dangor from swallowing the germs
with the food makes it vitally important
to avoid milk frcm tuberculous cows,
und possibly the flesh of tuberculous
cattle, fowls and other animals.

1.00. Sold by Druggists..thevmootb Hurfnee of
timlier do better work on deer than
a bored-ou- t musket loaded with nineTliere wim a mnn aittiriiru "Ytl nout of the boat onto chore. The

next minute they pushed of! again
nnd Koliert w im left alone.

buckshot? The size of your game- - 5 Jibfurii the
ILL ELSE FAILS. FITCURES WHERE jMmt iimnner, wliil thein I'aniita bag, or rather bag of game, dependsHo looked around and lound that Tastes good, use r 1

l.y druetriats. Irl
Beat Cough Sjrup.in time. Soldfc!to flout noiwlinitlv he wan standing on solid gold. Atue Jsck looKwi ntthe man

i wit. Flora lonirtimo. when he first he could hardly hi eyes.
Hestoopel down and examined thei t lie pafi l Himself;

n great deal on the knowledge of the
fire-arm- s you're used to. An estim-nbl- e

English lady who came to Can-

ada some twenty-fiv- e years ago was
one day deeply interested in getting
out the family washing. She had
sheets and tableclothes out drying,

ground. "True enough!"' he ex- -
fw. rowing muni Ik? thenr u U cluimed, "all pure gold!"

00 (a tORA A MONTH cufi be ina'ift
I W tJafcUWswurking fur um. Apents

p inferred who can furiiish a horse and scive their whole
time lo the bufsim-bs- Spare moiuent may be prolltabiy
fin ploy m1 also, A lew vacum-i- in tuwnn and cities,
li. f. .loHNSti.V & CO.. 11MW Muin si Kichinond. Va.

K. B. mate ajfe and biint.s fxpfnence.about hendiiiiC btuinp lor ropiy. B. F. J. tt Co.

pact thing in the world
Then he went along to see whetherrr xo eniov theu in

it was everyw here t he same. The re 95c. 50c. and SI. 00 a BOTTLEI wonder whether ho when to her horror she saw the line
K tiin.'i sult of hi investigation proved this:

cm down nnd her spotless clothesiwto have a row with
fall him und hear w hut Robert was on nn island about two

I" II O 1 11 ft I JOHN W.MOHHIS,la IU V 1 1 1 IU Principal Kxaiulner,r II D 1 1 11 U. s- feaaloa Bureau.Att'ybllWlVllat b, U aahiiictaa,C. sueceaafuuv broaecutes clalma-orurin- aL
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pr.fr.lJ trampled in the dirt, A large buck

rnuirht bv the tinders was the causeSty
I ii'osiiitrivrurrnnvas Increase, re ratlns. wldowa'. children's and depenNout and beckoned tho of the trouble. There was not n man ink OTPnt these l.lftle Pills,

miles square, composed of solid gold.
The Hiirface wa ns smooth as a
table, Not a tree grew anywhere. In

fact ltolxTt saw nothing but the sky

dent relatlvea'. Experience : a yeara Inlaat war, IS
years la Penaion lluresu, and attorney alnoe then.n.Mni r n.it toward him. Vnn They alao relieve D.awithin five miles of her they had all

for the day.i'one to a neighbor's
tress from DvsneDsia.In

.rra of ti
kI iipJ FitMMXmt heard Uo)rt

as s as. s

ITllTTLE digestion and TooHearty
Eating. A perfect rem- -

i ' . . above him, gold tanenth him. He
She screamed, and the deer, the morafwreunu mvitecj him to kdr (orI)i7.zineai.Nansea1 1 iwrnwalked somewhat farther into meHim. Whl e the oiim

DETECTIVES
Wanted In every county, tsiirevrd men to act under
Instruction In our Secret Service. Kxperlence not
neceofiary. send 3c. stain n, (iranngn Detective-Burea-

Co., 44 Arcade, Clntlnuatl, O.

urowsiness. Bad Tasteajhe plunged the tighter he got wound
nn n tn I the louder she veiled. Some- -. . . island when he came to a house, In the Mouth, Coatedif Hino4

T UttilJ
ore water nnd llie hoot

Dobbins' Electric Soap has been made
for 24 rears. Each vear's sales have in-

creased. In 1888 sales were 2,047,620
boxes. Superior quality, and absolute
uniformity and purity, made this possible.
Do you use it? Try it.

It ia not the trodden worm that turns
but the bare footed boy who steps on it.

One itraw hat does not make a summer.

If irl'rfed with Sore Even, tine Dr. Inane Tiiomp;
lou'i tie Water. Druggim !! -

"(live ine the earth," cries the farmer,
"or 1 won't work."

Tor two two-cen- t stamps we will send
vou one ot the handsomest almanac, in

the country. "Homestead," Omaha, Neb.

New York bricklayers get $4.50 tor nine
hours' workj

Nlierlira Hale.
Smote the Sheriff Sale Segar. A straight

10 cents Havana Cigar lor 5 cents.

A good housekeeper's motto Never beat
a carpet when it's down.

Tongue.Paln in the Bide.which was built of golden coin ofTOOVinit Mlontf nvir tl.o" "... w7IL. t tl;ID, I If r 1UKI-1- utcit. They
recti late tbe Bowelanil the countries of the; wormfnotimtod the mann moot! Purely Vcpmtable.He noticed the corner lieanis were all 1! 'IIIIWII,

FRANCES E. WILLARD'S SSJaSt52:
AutobtogTaphy and history of W. C. T- V. a.OOeold
before Inued; 100.0M gmaranted. Rtf Baaty far

ttcltan. For liberal termi and territory, addreaa
M.4.lTHACO..n.llallMla. AGENTS WANTED.

rncc 25 cenUilid not liU I nmde out of ."(I trold pieces. i h" asm lasiciiTE co., vmwix.von like in ,i .i.; walls were made of Knglish sover
- - u Llll-H- . I . . , .,. I,.. IIOOt been olJ- - . Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.mgns, the window gum oi .lermuu
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KIDDER'S PaSTILLES.;,-
BaaBaBaaBaRaBBaaaBBBBBBBBBBaaiaBia Cbarleatown, Mas'

thin" had to lie done, and done nt
once? She had a fine gun in the

house, loaded, but she would not ap-

proach it, as firearms were her special
dread. Amongher'many possessions
she hud a large pair of tongs-f- ire

tongs-t- hat she had brought over

with her. She thoroughly under-

stood this firearm, and with all her

housewifely instincts outraged, grab-
bed them nnd sailed in. She had

her clothing slightly torn, but with-i- n

five minutes they had venison; she
i: i- i- ...nmleil the buck s skull to

relied the young In(ln, la SS av 4ar . Samplea worth . 1 S I'KEKen shingles nnd the panm in the win-

dows were of trnnspiin-n- t gold, Kol-

iert was amazed. He opened the $5'star Safety Rein Holder Co..Hollv. Jticn. 468-- 23.W. N. U., Omaha,huih io nnd a ob

1 FfllAFlT CARRIAGES HARNESS MANUFACTURING CO.door of the house. Jn tne ursi
room he found a table, chairs and

Ii-- 1 Jon t LI1IIUII ,BifaM sola Br aats sasatwwal saajv Ha,
to tha aaaaaf actnrer'a price.iaaa atassiBiajaaiai as aouara aoai aWU-w- a.

Fsll Rlesel SaraessWa ara maatirif ssrtrirrfi and hmvamasofa, all made out of gollen wans

from Itnssia, Spain and Italy. Then 1. Fan Usraeas. Asraata. Vor I A vre. have daalt an x a suar'ir i nan . VI XXwith tha oonaTumar. WaahieanrwhenT
with wrieilta vt xatnimwit otf itr buyinm.he walked into another room, nere

. alt ott'arAil n jelly, alter which she told me she
,l l.r.,1 n. trood cry. It

lot of money withou'.
01JJTtm ,Jut ,,nrd- ; i

We aa f'ntght ctWy loth itay$ If not
aattafavetaiy. Warrant every thla for
S yeara Any on that can write can or

r a Baccy or Harneai from ue aa well aa

was a Utile ot goiu uum, v,...-;- .

ih tb most delicious viands, veni
nil dejiends on what you re used to. ,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When fhe wss a Child, she cried for Castoria,

TThen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

WThen ahs had Children, she gave them Castoria,

LIIT7U
paf BlOtuUv toaeasA middle nan to orderson, vegetable, in fact anything to

n ines for Iheam, We frre 00 credit, and bare
mnn A Tnilcst English Report. ONE PRICE. ONLY.

Platform. Coaiblnatlao, and
a.MBrlaar Waarana. BOO l aame

1)7 r iri mm i MMi.a.ar
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t nic it."" y I

and Other liquors of various
. kinds

from ginger ale toand brands were,
lif. chamr.Mgne. All these tilings

I " '"Oil (I mtiv 1
I IBUaUlEBI atra,le is'a nd oner real. There was no go

arannaaaaaU tortus. I'liaelons. SI S3 1
same as aold at a, lie. Rsad Carta. SIT.
boa aad deliver on cars in Klkhart, A" ocaarya.rework at it lard johlellthem, although they were onr. '"I ID nnu.i 1... rianwras napa, aoaj

PI H7 I full Ho. of HARNESSBoston has lost J28,000,000 by tho
of the copper trust.

If I were asked for an epitome of

Vmericnn life I lubl point to a

UroadwoTtramrar. Itdashes.dong

t Juggernaut of illegal ty. 1 he road
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V. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Host In the world. Examine his
S5.00 GENUINE HAND-SKWK- SHOE.

4.00 HAND-SKWK- WELT SHOE.
3.50 POI.ICE AND FAKMKKS' SHOE. .

.SO KXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE. ,
2.35 WORKINOMAN'S SHOE.

.00 GOOD-WEA- K SHOE.
IMM and SI. 75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES. .

All made In Congrcaa, Button and Lice.

W. L. DOUGLAS
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Beet Material. Beat Sty!. Best Flttlns.
W. I.. Donjrlaa' S.1.00 Shoe, .liown in cut below, lamade of Uae Calf, on lust, modelled for the foot; .moots,fnalile us handscwed ahoeK, mid no tncka or wax threadto hurt the feet. Every pair warranted.
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fl A CTftlYAff W. L. DOIIOLAS' name and t lie price are stamped on
I A 1 1 I 1 1 1 fl the bottom of all Hlioea advertlMI by blni before leavluy bis
UAW A AV! facloryl this protects the wearer airalnat huh prices and
Inferior foods. If rotir dealer offers yon ehoes without W. l DOITOLAH' name
and prlec slanipeil on them, and aaya they are his alum, or lust as rood, do not lie
deceived thereby. Healers make more profit on unknown ahoea that are uot war-
ranted by anvirodv: therefore do not be Induced to buy shoes that have no reputa-
tion. Buy ohlv those thai have W. L. DOUGLAS' name and the price
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Thousands of Hollars are saved annually In lids country by the wearers ot
W. L. DOUGLAS' SHOES.

I f tour denier will not set you the kind or atyle yon want, send your order
llnt to his factory, with the price enclosed, and they will be sent yon by

J Was A neriilinp York Weekly.eBf miltl tl. 1.1 fn.l 1- .- nnthinir to GO. cent I wouldn't nay no.
M il,A f ago'" ,u ""I" .i.lnk of some DR. U L. OOltSUCH Toledo, u.. aaya: M. aa .tw iaI"1

reiurn mail, postage iree;eonaeiueniiT,m maurr wmr. jvu iiTr. yuu
ran always ret W. L. IrOUGI.AH' SHOES. Be aure and slat alscI have practiced medicine .j..I! rvou arc a good deal bet

ter ;dth a jy when you Know f-- and width ynu wear; If not sure, send for an order blank
riving full Instructions how to ret s perfect At.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
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